
YOUNG FOLKS.

A Cradle Song.
Oh, rare the honey-dew that drips,
By love distilled from baby’s lips ;
And sweet the breath that from them flows 
Laden with odors of the rose 
Sleep, darling, snugly folded up,
A rosebud in its mossy cup—

Sleep, baby, sleep !
Away from earth her spirit seems 
To wander in the land of dreams 
But what within that realm she 
Is part of nature’s mysteries ;•
The secrets of her deep repose 
The baby never may disclose—

Sleep, baby, sleep !
The hush of evening, deep and calm ; 
Descends to earth with tender balm ;
The blossoms fair their petals close,
And nod and sink to soft repose ;
Sleep, darling, till the dawn, and then 
Bring glory to the world again—

Sleep, baby, sleep !

mother said: “ Linda, you have found the 
books and the golden needles, and now you

sSSiH-Hks aSBSrFv5**5»5Linda wept bitterly and begged her the heaIth of timid persons by reading the strikes Tl?» ^ w aUlmnce aSa™6t Benjamin Waugh that “ in England a thon" 
mother not to be so cruel ; but the mother newspaper reports of thunder storms® cy- members of thoïmîtf that Tw ‘*1* tond children » year are murdered tor in- 
made no reply, except to repeat her threats, clones, earthquakes, and other great convul- inghouse t n 4h® "f8,4' surance money" are eliciting the most dam
That night the little girl could not sleep 810,18 of nature. 8 aSÜÜ rv System, Yale Lock Company, Bolt aging testimony as to the influent» fai?
She had almost forgotten, ill her trouble. .“When, said he, our daily paper rehearses taries in (SSefeu tüüîd!?™ fT" f°°ietles" Two criminal judges of long and

good fairy, who had been» kind to her. with enthusiasm the roar of the wind, the Pullman presumably the Urge experience, JusticeJ Day and Jifstice
Suddenly remembering the words of the old «Çrri^.ng flashes of lightning, the crash of uTh^ü. ^ J 8râike4 agreed Wills, while not prepared to say th™ 
woman, she sprang up and trying, “The ’bunder, and theshrieksof the storm victim, reenable demands^ whetWtat”^? T' 8ole ,n°tive for child murder is ttjgreed for 
afair will help me," hastily lift the house the of ‘hat journal are already to agto^st one or^-tl nf’ib. ,, ,St®tke. Tne>'< havc both declare.! their convictim.
yiid took her way to the momtain. Here ea,rÇfu training for a great fright when next ah work wiU CJL/ ^ faot"n*8’ ‘ha‘ 14 « a principal carsTwo ytorèaé?
she called again and again for Blanks ; but a black and ominous cloud lifts above the allowed to remato dle^ nfM h are>“’je Justice Day, at the Wiltshire Adirés <fe.
no reply came. At last, exhausted by grief honzon- thousands of persons find the sum- return to work L 1 * r 4 J th y 8CC fit, to nounced “those deadly societies which insure
and fatigue, she fell to the ground, and mer season one of terror and anxiety rather I*™™ “ ,wcrk’and »° factory is to employ children, which seem to be ta? Ï 
knew nothing more untii the morning shone than delight from this excessive apprehen- factory Jn Tstrike aV® ®ft anot.her the destruction of childrcn for thepernetr^
blight upon her. At her sideUy the bag of «?"• This mental nervousness grows with id S,rvî ï Neithens any associât- tion of murder.” “Those insurant Petoh»" 
pearls, and she was about to hasten home what it feeds upon. These persons lik! to from ^7of^he Lerlto? ‘ "Tg Viî®^®’ ”r societies,” said Justtoe Wills at he 
with her treasure when the heard a noise as *ehear8e the reports of storms, aiul seem to stitutions mtmd 1 ^ The in- Derby Assizes last winter “have tbeii*
°f a rushing wind, and <bwn the mountain Pleasure in their own fears. Many of and 60 000 workerT^n^ ^et^fen ^OOO agents all over the kingdom persuading 
came the fairy chariot, drawn neither by the this class actually show " tangible physical from ^ MOO to^300 fim y SU,PP?®4 peopIe to insure the lives of theto children
owls nor the swans but by 12 large eagles, symptoms of this nervous condition, v-hich of o^hfr interests T^!n ‘,8,’ e*clu?IVe lor8ams which are a great temptation to 
Linda now knew that tto fairy had sent her has even lieen dignified by Beard with its of these neonle °“ i.®le";rn]m,gS work their destruction. Oftetoimes to
aid, and seating herself,, the chariot she special name, astraphobia. On the approach this nmvmnent is not one toL® î?d by w”uId be a much more correct definition of
was soon at her home. Running into the of w,iat promises to be a severe thunderstorm . . , .ove,nent 18 not one to be greatly re- these so-called lifehouse, she cried : “ See,see, motfier, I have the tongue liecomes rapidly furred, the breath speedy termhit'tion^dH0'1™6’'6 4be.b°peofa say that they are death insurance soeierièV"
found the pearls in the fountain.” offensive, the skin hot and moist. Often war ? W™™ to not toÏT^T Vïb * Tlds witness is confirmed by coronet clergy.

But instead of-being ljjoiccd over there- nervous vomiting and diarrhoea develop, and condition of thin». 4 ■, ^P4 4bat tlle men and physicians from all parts of En» 
coyery of the ewels, thfmother was white by the time the storm arrives the physical “urtog rèceto Z, H I”a'1,lfest1y improved land. The kroner for NortCst London 
W1-tfe child by the arm. 9q--al„ tee celestial one. Doubtless many of ptoyera and émntowea arl i® "g speaking as an official and a physicton ex’
cried: “Wicked child, yiuhave stolen these, these cases are constitutionally timid, but I {!. dS lnZ 7 T ! n,,ore c,ear- presses the unqualified opinion that “infan 
and also the hooks and pldcn needles, and certainly believe that most of then, are de- the a.blTtiZl re„SPe^d 1 aad1f»r tile insurance is an iimeàtive to crime
have hidden them in thWnountam; else how V(doPed by reading of frightful storms else- ever been marked b t advancement has “ The general rule," he explain- “ is not to 
could you find them in me night?" where.” 8 ever been marked by conflict and struggle kill the children outrtohthnt to f\”°.4 40
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»t asbght^tL'rinthTim'a^:8 She,41,118 r™ 8xc.el,a"4 way- A better plan would ly force froth par tÜtoTim strifetofeknow MrI fr°mJiolence or neglect, as many as 
j f ,&ht rustling m the busies roused her, be to train them to overcome their timifiilv led se and resent / to ac know- 118 brought money to their parents Drup’ sbe *?"; her <® friend and by teaching them that a will resolved not to As serving toEhnw^nw8.!,! “-I' ot ]l<;r' Barwise of Birmingham declares that “every

teacher, who inquired the cane of her trou- be terrified has a mighty influence in produc conscience has alreadv'l 8 n8l4lve tl,e public year hundreds of parents are guilty of child
ble When Lmda had related 1er grievances, ing a quiet spirit, and that such au exercüe" to take the extotto/ trZT ™ly ,murder this town.” The Ifishop^f Peter-
g«Kl fort',me'wn,TlK : ""E pephesied that of their will is largely within their own pow- Vork Central railroad As first The nnn^^ raports a medical man Pas having
itTshere” ' a'U‘ now er; N°t repression of the accounts of these sympathy was evidently with t he strîkèr.E ,,!d,h‘m that when he was called in chil-

Scarcelv had these i t , natural phenomena but clearer and more but since the investigation into the trmi) 1 ’ w n 8 cases and found out that the children
."scarcely had these word, been spoken correct instruction as to the power and dntv showed th„t r . ! ’ 4 tiouble were insured he refused to take medicalwhen the fairy chariot, dnwn by the 12 of self-control is the particular need to thto worTof thoVe w^ the W,atcl- charge. In general, the vi al statistics "/

eagles, was present, and instad of the old connection. 1 “eed m 41,18 men’s affair w,ho,.dlr®=ted the working, the Registrar General show that where ehibl
woman, the fairy Blanka, he,elf stood near _________ _______ ____ greatly dccTined T ™ d f°r 4hC Ktrikers has insurance is most common! infan! mortal W
C!m^th2",r t,0Ublea m at an end’ The S,a,es Ke, Tariff. G ct^L^ 0^^^,^ X^ ^

She then carried Linda aw,y to the beau- , The new tariff law of the United States ^^'d ln a course of injustice and wrong. m< t lality aftc^thft pe8rioTwasepa°s1J’rM„e 
tiful palace in fairyland, toere she was ThaS, at lcogth been passed. That our Jo ,fltot "fiîLT c.ertamly Ptc'bc'when tlTe w:f, a sudden bound T,.a! the crime of 
happy ever afterward. But he cruel step- readers may see in what respects the new ,le„tlv!o" !e',ld a l may confi- child murder is frightfully common 

- mother and her two daugtoers lived in d,ffÇrs from the old law, especially tore- entertam the hope that right will ulti- in the presence of fuel, facts ha rL. t?,4’
i g'cat want, as punishmeut for tlicir evil Kal'd 40 those articles which Canadians most f^48 yP1;6™11. ovar wrong, aud that injust- denied.1 And yet though to is^ora^v cb y 

I deeds. * largely export the following list is inserted : “ E ?lVe place 4o that spirit which leads tain that many hundreds f l

<■=« sriaï’ar'”1' ~Bafcjr ___  ~sx5455rsi,KSu:” ; »-«■ », o„,„ sags lyss? &SSS3
20Perch tl.50 •• ,ak.e measures to introduce,-! bill business of insuring children, it is not at all

Si 53 •• d iv inüî?611!1 t0 enforce an eight-hour improbable that the committee’s investiea-
SbaD day m all trades was passed by a slight tious will result to prohibitive-legislation or

75c ’• majority On the face of it this would seem at least in the imposition of sfich restric-
CK î°"dl<fae arapidly growing sentiment in t,ons as will render it criminal to do busi-

JOobush favor of an eight-hour day, inasmuch as at “ess with any parent or guardian whose
15c ’• 4h‘“r. iü^ress a year ago the idea found com- present provision for his children would in-
lc pound pmatnely little favor, being over borne by 'bcate a disregard for their comfort and han-
25c bush the opinion that the hours of labor should pmess. ^
S pound b° r"gultt4cd in ca=h trade by mutual agree- 

„ Cc menton the part of employers and the em- lirllaln In South America.
lOnorch 40c bush ployed. But a look under the surface re. r„ ,l,„ , . ... , .
p® . ' lc each veals the fact that the resolution does not l„, 4 at " ashington the other
S2 per ton |4 p^rton* !fPfe8s 4he Preponderating sentiment of the fb^toteiy^te^G^ffL?!8^^
Sc pound lte pound workingmen throughout the Kingdom On i Urlta n had control of thelOperct. 4°c G“ the one hand the champions oLaSht’-hour 1Ô to ‘d frd Cen4i?' America, and
J0 “ day took paines to secure the fullest posrible vahiéoAbL”! stated that the

r.srcrSïïsÈsrirzt "fcongress, by which it was shown teat out ^ o '" 4° “te,,d }he r trade relations with 
1200 unions invited by ctocu a^tosav wheth ft 6 1,1 a ^mer reference to
er they desired an eight hjur Z! on y ‘bis subject TurTl, quoted' the testimony of 
thirty-seven made any returns at all- and Uotombto".^^ii° had travel]led extensively 
that in the thirty-seven responding societies !. ™ ’ w.io charges that a princi-
wliich liad an aggregate memberslunnf l~k ’ P ,caf "J " *'.v American manufacturers 
000 the number of Sb!r8 votinv f«r ei!bV hav,efalled ^ «cure the trade of the Col- 
hours was 39,000, while the number against te!” tennH t!‘at 4,ley bave 1104 taken
the proposal was 07,000. These facte aw în! trouble to adapt their wares to
known to Parliament, which is not likelv in îhe Pecldmr preferences of their cus-
grant the prayer of tlie resolution îmtil 4omer/" ®n 4b° other hand, the British
steps have Le,i taken to secure! more ex  ̂& VM°m °f ,he
llaustive and trustworthy poll of all tl,„ C U,d cn °{ this world, have studied the 
workmen in every trade. &0r is it likelv 'VS ICS.°4 t ie Pc°Ple. ttnd have governed 
that even then a law imiyerjllv hi, lto^ tllemselves accordinglv. They male their 
will be passed, if it shill he found that the g.0,jd8o{ Sl.,c!l 4o™ anil pattern as they know 
members of any particular trade are verv een lbc people Prçfcr. Moreover, this same 

Uy opposed to such a law. In suchVfJL 'v,'l4<;r assar4s 4bat the business with the 
justice demands that legislation on the sub îônüère V* f><ï,4ï Amenca involves giving 
ject would exempt the objectors from !9nfe credits which the British manufacturer 
operation of the tow, otherwise it nnv t j8 enabled to grant through the favors which 
expected that with workmen and emnlo!ers PL‘C ^a4ural 1x1,1118 c”nfer- Iu 4his particular 
opposed to the law, mi evasion of the statute P*1® American manufacturer can hardly hope 
would inevitably follow 4? compete with his British rival, seeing that

J the banking institutions of America, being
established on a different basis, would hard
ly deal as liberally as the British iustitu- 
tions. But whether

Dr. Bussell's Complaint. An Alliance Against Strikes. **Br<lrred for Insurance.
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LINDA AND THE FAIRY.

BY PAYSIR.

..Many, many years ago, wh the good, 
little fairies made their homes the torest 
and flowery dells, there was little girl 
named Linda, who lived with her stepmother 
and her two sisters. The poor child was in 
£rea,t need of a mother’s tender care ; but she 
tried to be happy, and performed, uncom
plainingly, all the hard tasks imposed upon 
ner. Although but 10 years old, she must 
carry wood, draw water and wait upon her 
elder sisters, from morning until night. She 
was kept so busy that there was no time for 
ner to go to school ; and often she looked 
longingly at the rows of books on the shelves, 
and wished that she might learn to read and 
become wise.

One day as Linda sat resting for a few 
moments on the doorstep, an old woman, 
bent almost double with age, came to the 
little mil, and, in a pleasant voice, said :

-Lancia, why aie you not at school with 
your sisters ?”

“Alas," was the reply, “do you not know 
work ?”mUSt rcmain at h°me to do the 

. ,®V4 y°l! must learn to read and write,”
tow ru t™cif;,o‘ûa"d if yoar motl,er wm ai-

Linda was

epns were over and the old woman was tak
ing her departure, she whispered to the lit 
tie girl : R you are ever in trouble call 
the fairy, Blanka, and she will bring

tha/teÜ pr?«re88ed so rapidly in her studies
fortune wm.i 7°'™? 8n,d some 8reat. good Children’s Fee:
herrtherhlrdrtts,COshee btge^" thlth™ , ‘8 4hcpa>'4 the wise nether, to care-

daughters might learn with Lind-1 •"mr? àl» *1! y ''a4S? 1 4ke toet of her litle ones during 
bought them beautiful books with’gav nic- tbe'to^”'1" y^51-8‘ 41e head cool and
tores. But they were lazy, and althmioh!l,n t C-^f4 "arm> 18 a faithfulithnonition, es- 
old woman scolded and scolded they wnnl l pec,ally adnpted to the childr n. With many 
not study. Soon the pretey LksUcame 17" 8t° n mgS 6hou,d 1,e ax>idad altogelh- 
soiled and torn, and finally were lost t!' I ’ e.8.Pcclally when they emse itching or 
Linda must search all day for the missinu- sJlea4.1Dg tke feet- Persptation will be 
books, but tliey were nowhere to bo seen® al)sorbed by the wool, maltiig of the stock- 
M hen night came the mother saidta Linda • éTteü! ’ c',an™>' ma3s> m<re to be dread-

4j-aris!iries 
»“ ar,.™ s sttï e £e .vHH-T"31 sass? a»
ness, wandered forth into the forest. As she to r^OTeT tlc'Tri h T’u 'v promP4- 
neared a crystal spring, gushing from the xvith i„v * ^ le ^eet ^thed—if possible ;ock a bright light fell® round hfr and she bciV«u aZTTJ/'1 vigoro«Iy rub- 
heard a silvery voice savine • “The i 1 y’, *v “ere this is promptly doneBlanka is near! and she Ælp yon " ^ fj:ÆtoL“d Strfckings ^gP»4 on! there 

Then sinking to the ground, she fell into a li d?ng,er "f 8e, ,ous results. Care in 
«leep sleep. tVlien she awoke, the bright sun be ,P 16 fe“'.vann and dry is very much 
was bidding her good morntog, and to hro Tm ofte^to k!®'"8/h tl,roat aad neck.
lap, lay the lost books. At her side stood un “liapP?,n8 4hat a thick muffler is
a small cart, drawn by three white ow’ls one E 1 aslde’ 4,16 c 1,11(1 .ste,ps into a draught 
of which, in arough, hoarse voicesaid “The ^ air,the perspiration is checked, and
fairy Blanka liaslcAt us Wry you borné " wlfd y ^ .Ï 4^m4 4roul,Ie8 follow"
Ihe little girl quickly mountnd f. •* whereas, had the throat been but lightlv 
chariot, the owls Happed their wings and t?'° 8t.rong circulation of the blood
away they went, so swiftly that they reach- the e t ? ke;epi"8 14 abundantly warm, with 
ed Linda’s home before lier mother and {,ka ex4,a)a4Uin4l°n devoted to the feet and 
sisters had awakened. loner limbs, where the circulation is least

Now the old woman wished to teach her 4 lel"e W,0tlld have ^en no danger
pupils fine needle work. As before Linda '-f °t, mo!'a dangcrous maladies,
applied herself so diligently that she was vtoYl •“ ® w!® chlld 8 foot is immature, with 
soon as skillful as her teacher. But al though ™i‘t^mg tones and tender muscles, it is of 
lier sisters had golden needles and the finest fn te!t P°,I Ce,tha,4 car® 1,1 exercised in 
of silk with winch to sew, they would take trLhbto l,C,'tauls, to 41,8 shoes, if serious 
W> care, and finally threw away the golden ‘T , ln,la4er hfc wmdd be av oided. The
needles in order to escape the liated sfwin! ?',oe sl,ouId fi4 Properly, being neither too
When the mother learned that the needles taiml t iE L?°tv e® ’l8,11' 4,,C chlld should he 
were lost she commanded Linda to find them ^ ^ to firmly and squarely upon it.; 
The little girl sought all day without find" a8 soon as there are signs of the heel “rim
ing the object of her search. ' At night the vib® f' ®®’ 4lle ald of.a cobbler should l,e in- 
motlier said : “ To-morrow you must find mJX ‘!m! P.a,r pmcll, f'(b More is 
the needles or you can no longer live in this raidi'* fy n®i 64 uf ,a ,Bhoe” than is often 
house.” 8 I'uintnis realized. Unless the hollow of the foot is

The child was greatly frightened and , t®.< ’. u'Cr° 18 a constant tendency to ln cak 
deterniined to go again in quest of her kind l°Wn th® arct: makm8 4he foot flat and the 
friend, the fairy. .So when everyone was one"®® n,118arabIa :a,,d the.graceful contour, 
sleeping, she quietly left her room and ! destroyed, can never lie wholly 
walking through the silent, deserted streets 1g]a,ued" ln flx4urc bfe, except in case 
came to a large meadow, which was so broad tenit te® °® debl.1'y; 4he muscles may be 
that even in the bright moonlight, Linda trustcd 40 mauitam the true proportions! 
could not see the other side. On the little 
girl wandered until, weary and footsore, she
th rough th^meadow^ “ b®°°klet ®,,nning

»nd te!®n8t®’iikil,id fairy’,hclP n,e-” she cried, 
and then tell asleep to dream bright visions
of fairyland. She was aroused by some- 
tlnng tugging at her dress, and on looking Un 
she saw a tiny humming bird holding the 
golden needles m its month. Beside herstoo 1 
the fairy chariot, having for steeds six

and hasten to your home. ”
Linda obeyed the wishes of the fain®

Créât was the astonishment of the. steD- 
naotiier and her daughters when they learn
ed that the golden needles had been 
found.

In a short time the old

upon
you

Hogs
Sheep, one year ol l or

over........................
Sheep less than one

• 20 per ct

Allotber'iive animalH<20 “
Barley......................... IOe bush
Barley malt.............. 20c “
Oats............................. 10c “
Oatmeal....................  j c pound
Wheat........................ 20c bush
>> heat flour............. 20 per ct.
Butter and substitutes 4c pound 
Cheese........................ 4c
tea::
bSKS.........|{a>s....
Onions.......
Peas, green 
Peas, dried 
Peas split..
Peas, in 
Potatoes
Apples, green or ripe "Free 
Apples, cried, etc.... Free

Poultry live.. ..
Poultry dressed.
Straw..................

20 ;;
email pkgsV. 20 “
....................... Pc bush

35c bush 
50c
lc
Ho om
He
2c pound 
2c

. 10 per cL 3c *•
10 “ 5c

..Free 30 per ct
That Canadians will be unfavorably affect

ed by the change it were useless to deny. 
According to one estimate “ we send each 
year across the border of articles mentioned 
in the above list, over $16,500,000 worth, of 
which $12,250,000 worth is supplied by 
Ontario alone.” The increase of duty upon 
the*e articles, if it does not result in their 
exclusion altogether, cannot fail to reduce 
the profits of the Canadian producer. But 
while candor requires this concession it 
does not follow that the case of Canadians 
will be rendered desperate by the new order 
of things. Happily we are not dependent 
tor life and being upon our neighbors, there 
being other countries that are quite willing 
to receive the surplus products of our rapid- 
ly developing country. *

lc pound

About a Flesh Diet.
Those who have been troubled with doubts 

as to whether a proper care of their bodies 
did not involve the regular use of a flesh
|h priceWaht°which SS SM® F, ThC1Bir“,;h “™®®

they were unable to comply with Nature’s t JJevea dclegatcs, representing the tenant 
demand in this respect, will probably thank mi/'u ®E 1'r,”118h,ou4 ,,rcat Britain, and sent 
the Canadian Health Journal for its opinion “1 Ï? Sl.® Pila4lcs Tupper at the expense of 

In address,m, tta m i, , z, 0,1 4hl8 subject. It is not clear however that . .. om.ln,°” Government, are at present
held in this citv8iastt fu' o ® 8 Gonvention the men who wield the cleaver will feel par T1?’41"» 111 tins country. Chosen with a 
presented a romnEi! k’ ,S®aretary Ptowes ticularly grateful. Says t lie Journal P fair regard to the probable weight which
wheat yields of fko llstate,rien4 of the “If the millions of hard-working people wou d aUe,ld 4lleIr utterances amongst the l,*“S Smnillng Claims.
1S90 respectively Araüür°n f°® l889 and '1'bo !abour ten or more hours a day' year c°njmunltles ui which they live—being The claims for damages made by certain
mes the yield toTlSa 40 b,S ,ig" aftor year for decades, and can only earn =balrl,,a" and members of Boards of Guard- American citizens against France have now
thirteen mitotan l,„shel!SJ° . llear,y enou8b 40 keep their family from month to i d expenenccd agriculturists-they been before Congress for SO years. Tliev
that of 1889 and that w-Wto®® 4han monte and are never able to save enough to fa ,ni“m®n“}, r)'1,,,®ef 4horo,,ghly into the were claims for unlawful detentions, cap
found necessary to ,l4 was get a ,,ome of their own, would give up the ,nlnK <-apabilitics of tile provinces in gen- turcs and confiscations of American vessels
of wheat last v!a^ there w1iii)2">’0?0ib,U8L,eIS use M animal food, life for them wouîd lie 8ral and the western provinces in particular, by French cruisers acting under the orders 
surplus for exrort tlds ve!r lfP®0ba^ly ^ ,e^r, pleasanter and more ‘worth llllT ®Xpec‘e<i 4nt note all they see and of the Directory in 1798® and 1799, during
lion bushels P()f thi- i„™ * °'rT ten.1Ild' bvtng. As to the nutriment and sustaining p C8.eut a report on their return. Thus far the hostilities of France with England The
put down as fmiirifing 11*® 'all,e*f a vegetable diet, everybotlv know! ctmtTTrr;!11®!'"V'® r f°®me.‘î of 4be replyof France te the demands fo! todemnl^
and Manitoba 7 0(ï) Otof ho«l, 1 buahel8> that the cereals contain much more nourish- »“ ? are exceedingly favorable. In a was that the United States had violated tlto

-uamtoba ,,000,000 bushels. ment, pound for pound, than does flesh meat ■ ^s they will proceed to the treaty of alliance and the treaty of amity
that whole nations and vigorous subsist al- . 01 ! west ^here, it may be presumed the an(l commerce made witli her in 1778 
most entirely upon them, without flesh food f“r84,,''8(,8ranar>es,.rin 8atisfy them in re- In those treaties the United States had 
and that the strongest men in the world eat iP 4 40 , caPauiiities of that almost limit- guaranteed to France her then existing pos- 
lio flesh meat. Futhermore, some very emi- , lndeed> they will be hard to sessions in America, and had agreed to prô
nent men have been long abstainers from p, a8e 11 they d° no4 4ake hack with them a tout French vessels and otherwise to aid
flesh and found their brain the clearer and ?, !lg “col,nt 04 the advantages which France should she he involved in a war with
more vigorous by such abstinence." Lanada otters as a field for farming settle- England. Twenty years later, war between

. -------------------------------- ment as well as of its resources anilgeneral France and England having broken out, the
Advices from the antipodes state that the ?omll410n" 11,18 ldea of sending out men United States refused to be bound by those 

New Zealand House of Representatives has irom among themselves, men whom they treaties and eventually annulled them. The 
rejected by a majority of twelve votes the tato°hf,d, 4h°7 can 4rus4 4° bring a validity of the American claims has been
Government’s proposal to nominate dele- a* p rt’ 18 a "'lse °"c- ’ Hitherto the declared by such eminent statesmen and 
gates to the convention to be held to consid- »! , ?,„ y apPeara.to have been to get a fair lawyers as Webster. Clay, Caleb Cushing 
er the question of the federation of the tol i P i V3 V,®lu 1, thfi, tl<lPa ,il‘ties of and Rufus Choate. During the last GO years 
Australian Colonies. Why the scheme is Jhe country iiefore the British people. They nearly 50 reports have been made upon them 
not approved does not appear. Probably ôi.E- . 'i.i , n 4old of what our m Congress, and nearly every one has been 
the reason alleged by the Governor of the 4 y , piodl,ce> or have doubted the favorable, but no legislation has everreceiv- 
island, when the matter was under discus- {“curaoy 04 4,16 rePort- Now they will ed the assent of bote branches of Congress 
sion last winter, has had considerable taflu- , iZJ ^imE'1 to8uepec4 4,16 accounts teat aild of the President. The claimants want 
ence in causing the adverse vote. “ There IT, i * n®a®" tenisequenyy, it is not too the American Government to pay the bills 
are twelve hundred reasons,” said the Gov- to®11 4<) expect: that upon the return of in the first instance, and then use the pay- 
ernor, “ why New Zealand should not enter . .T-U be a more satis- ment for the purpose of getting diplomatic
the Confederation,” meaning the 1200 miles , oly ‘“migration to this country pf that advantages from France.by which the island is separated from An! tarm'erswite «nffi •®tV®®8’ Vf’ experie”cad ------- —- —-----------

jtralia. " L start toth! Nora h®w ®!pltaI to 8,ve them Faith may move mountains, but one hasn’tka start m the North-N est. moved to this country for a tong time

,, , or not this difficulty
could be overcome is a question which time 
must be allowed to settle. Meanwhile it is 
interesting to witness tee agitation at pre- 
sent going on. r
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T

u*t iskSTsSS,*: :r fî sssrtsbig Of pearts, said: “I am faint and bun- mt° the handa of Americans.
l?'tT “4be<?nexyh0 will cook me the best vIp, " J,g.bt P01"48 °'lt that the wholesale 
meal I shall give this bag ol pearls.” 'alue of the ore is S110 per ton, and teat the

Each one wished to possess the jewels wMer* ,P, od.uc4ion- “‘eluding freight to tidal 
and went to work to prepare the meiil But leavin’»! m°®® Ji8" ,8i5 pe® ton’ 4,1,18 
one burnt the meat and the other did not ,ea'ln8 a «rocs profit of S95 per ton. He 
cook it enough. Linda, alone, made ready nr!!®*®8 ,,v'at 4be mine 13 capable of 
that which satisfied tlie old woman’s hnnzcl vetl 'i?°42": per day’ for at least five
and as a reward was given the bag of pcaris’ mou7’s,™!f ® Tfl L°n’ givcs t,lc «“or-
The mother was very angry that neither of “For v"*1 °!,ueal',y $15,000,000 gross profit, 
her daughters had received the jewels and wl hi >y^ Mr’,. 'Vrigb'’ “the mine 
as soon as the visitor had taken her d^Jr Lbl ' M f°,® CaDax,ian capitalists to take 
tore the pearls were taken from Linda mid !!ll ! 4 'W beg«arly figure, but not one 
given to he® elder sister, who became very sw"/?"1'! any,Ganadla‘‘fi™ invest. The 
haughty, and treated the poor step child vvlJ, ôV J1!®®’ bowever. w‘tk his eyes al- 
worse than ever. Suddenly the pearls dig and tl?P * ,.bu8,ne88’ 8ra8ped the situation 
appeared, and although neighbors and less than®®3" ‘ that he«‘nvested. In 
friends joined the search, no trace of the omi I'in”1* pelting he will have 
missing jewels could be found. Finally the p^,,lmse,f f°r the investment andown the

really

now.
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